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Lung Cancer. Most popular, or p.rbaps most unpopular,
has been the work on smoking and lung cancer. The practical
application we look for here is of course the opportunity for
prevention. In tbe last 50 years the insults to wbich our respiratory
systems bave been exposed have been increasing, and in conse
quence tbe death rate from cancer of the lung has been rising.
The recognition that cigarette smoking is an important, probably
tbe most important of the insults responsible, provides an oppor
tunity for those who wish to do so to reduce their lung-cancer
risk. This is now clear and should be stated clearly. Th.is does not,
however, mean tbat we should allow our civic authorities to
think that we shall relax our efforts to make tbem do their duty
and clean our city air. No one needs to smoke, but we all have
to breathe tbe air around us.

Radiation. A great deal of investigation is proceeding in several
countries overseas in regard to radiation therapy, and new im-

proved radiation therapy machines are constantly being con
tructed. Great strides have been made in radiation therapy,

and the justifiable demand for the provision of facilities for ade
quate radiation therapy must be met by the hospital authoritie .
Radiation can produce cancer, as well as cure cancer, and in an
age in whicH we are moving over to an economy based on nuclear
power, tbe fear that we may thereby be adding to the cancer
burden is ever present in the minds of those responsible for the
vast new enterprises.

Conclusion. Let us hope that the research efforts that are being
undertaken in many parts of the world will soon throw Light on
all the dark secrets of cancer, so that the fear and dread which
it has inspired in the past may be banished from our lives, as
medical science has already banished the fear and dread of 0

many other diseases.

SOUTH AFRICAN ORTHOPAEDIC ASSOCIATIO CLINICAL MEETI G

The following cases were presented at a clinical meeting of the
S.A. Orthopaedic Association held at Germiston Hospital, Ger
miston, Transvaal, on 28 February 1958:

I. A Case of Oilier's Disease of the Forearm, presented by Mr.
W. T. Ross

The patient was first seen at the age of 13 years. For 3 months
before, the wrist had started to become crooked. At the time of
the first examination there was I inch shortening of the forearm
witb ulnar deviation of the hand. The rest of the skeleton was
normal. X-ray examination revealed marked bowing of the
radius and a short ulna.

Mr. Ross said that according to Fairbanks this was a typical
case of OUier's disease. It was shown at the meeting of the Associa
tion a year previously, when it was suggested (I) that a portion
of the fibula should be substituted for tbe distal end of the ulna,
and (2) that an osteotomy of the radius should be performed.
Mr. Ross, however, performed an epiphyseodesis of the distal
end of the radius by the stapling method. The arm is naturally
still shorter than the normal, but the patient, mother and surgeon
are satisfied that the forearm is straighter. _

Mr. J. Edelsrein said: 'Though prepared to accept the picture
in Fairbanks' book, I don't see how this can be called a case of
Oilier's disease, because there is no evidence of chondro-osteo
dystrophy. This is the typical deformity that one gets with failure
of development of the distal end of the ulna.'

Mr. C. T: Moller said: 'If one examines the distal end of the
ulna closely, there is a lack of tubulation which puts the condition
into the metaphyseal aclasis (OUier's disease) group of dyscrasias'.

2. Two Cases of Osteoclastoma of the Radius presented by Mr.
W. T. Ross

The first patient was first seen in 1951 with a pathological
fracture through an osteoclastoma of the distal end of the radius.
Mr. Ross treated the condition by excising the affected end of
the radius and substituted the upper end of the fibula, which on
X-ray at the time simulated almost exactly the morphology of
the discarded bone. X-rays taken 6 years later show that the
articular cartilage in the reconstituted wrist joint has largely
disappeared. Clinically there is some limitation of wrist move
ment and the patient states that she experiences some pain in
the wrist wben doing her work.

The second patient, who also had an osteoclastoma of the
distal end of the radius, was treated initially by a general surgeon,
who prescribed deep X-ray therapy. The tumour progressed in
spite of this. Thereafter, this patient was treated by Mr. Ross
by the method of fibular substitution.

Biopsy reports on both tumou.rs sbowed them to be typical
giant-cell tumours.

A step in the technique, is tbe drilling of a hole through the
substituted fibula for the reattachment of tbe brachioradialis
tendon.

Mr. J. J. G. Craig said: 'I agree with the method used as applied
to the second case, where it can be regarded a~ an interim sub
stitution of a bone graft for the length of affected bone with the
ultimate object of performing an arthrodesis of the wrist. Tumours
of the size encountered in the first case can in the vast majority

of cases be cured by the method of meticulous curettage of the
cavity followed by the filling of the cavity with cancellous bone
chips, and I believe this to be the treatment of choice in cases
such as this. The small irregularity of the articular surface of a
mal-united fracture of the carpal scaphoid almost inevitably
results in a degenerative arthritis of the radiocarpal compartment
of the wrist joint. How much more certainly will the incongruity
of the opposed surfaces of the head of fibula and carpus produce
such degeneration in spite of the pleasing X-ray appearances in
these casesl'

Mr. B. Polonsky and Mr. Edelstein spoke in favour of curettage
and filling the cavity with bone chips, but Mr. G. D. du Toit
said he had found that treatment disappointing and expressed
the opinion that osteo-arthritis of the wrist was a small price to
pay for the cure of an osteoclastoma. Mr. J. Henkel suggested
that the measure of success achieved in the treatment of these
cases had little to do with the technique employed, the important
thing being the type of tumour concerned.

Mr. G. F. Dommisse, in reply to a question on the use made of
the bone bank in Pretoria, stated that it had been established
that in bone grafting the efficiency of autogenous bone was only
slightly superior to that of homogenous bone. He felt that the
indications for the use of bone-bank bone were threefold: (I) In
the grafting of an extensive area, where it had its place as an arl
juvent to the use of autogenous bone; (2) in those cases where
one wished to avoid the mutilation of an already shocked patient;
and (3) in children.
3. A Case of Foot Disability presented by Mr. S. Sacks

In December 1956 tbe patient sustained a fracture of the ankle
in Rhodesia. Three days later the distal end of the fibula was
screwed to the tibia and the Limb was immobilized in plaster for
4 months. She now has considerable pain in the ankle and the
case is presented for suggestions on treatment. X-ray examination
showed a medial displacement of the medial malleolus with
increase of the space between the talus and the malleolus on
that side.

Mr. van Reenen stated that it was probable that tbere was
non-union of the fracture of the medial malleolus and suggested
freshening of the fracture site and screwing of the fragments.

Mr. Klein was of the opinion that recon tructive surgery was
not warranted. If the symptoms were sufficiently severe, he
recommenderl arthrodesis, probably of the Charnley type.

Mr. C. Morris suggested that the original operation had been
technically unsound in that the adjoining surface of the di tal
ends of the tibia and fibula had not been freshened up, and recom
mended that this should now be done and that the bone ends
should be approximated with a lag screw. Mr. L. H. Muller
raised the point that it had been e tabli hed that movement
normally takes pLace at the distal tibio-fibular joint and that
this should be retained if po ible. He was therefore not in agree
ment with the fixation of this joint by tran fixion with a crew.
Mr. Ross concurred in the fact that movement is normal at thi
joint, but felt that the best result could now probably be obtained
by arthrodesis. Mr. de Jager said that degenerative changes in
the ankle joint were probably advanced and recommended arthro
desis. Mr. £delstein was of the opinion that after only 15 month
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it was rather premature to arthrode e. He ugge ted that the
pain at present belng experienced was due to the presence of the
loose screw, and tbat removal of this would probably give the
patient 10 years of relatively yrnptom-free u e of the joint before
arthrodesis became neces ary.

Mr. Motler expres ed the opinion that the disability experienced
by the patient was due to the extreme valgus of the affected foot,
and suggested that thi in turn was due in large part to the hort
ness of the tendo Acbilli .

Mr. Sacks suggested that at this stage the crew should be
removed and the ankle joint reconstructed.

4. A Case ofTendon Transplant in Foot, presented by Mr. S. Sacks
The patient, now aged 12t years, was admitted to the Fever

Hospital with poliomyeliti in 1948. He had a complete paraly is
of the right lower extremity but since that time there bas been a
1Jartial recovery.

He was seen by Mr. Sacks in 1949, having at that time a marked
valgus deformity of the ri,ght foot. An outside iron and an inside
T-strap wa ordered, but in spite of tbis the valgu increa ed.
In 1954 the extensor hallucis longus tendon was transplanted
to the first metatarsal. In 1956 tbe tendo Achillis wa lengthened.
The longitudinal arch of tbe foot is now well reconstituted and
the patient walks well.

Mr. Sacks made the point that he does not transplant the ex
tensor hallucis longus tendon into tbe neck of the first metatarsal,
but into the mid-shaft; he find that this' gives a better result.

Mr. Morris said this wa a wonderful example of the balancing
of the foot, which should be embarked upon as soon as possible,
as it gave one a better foot to work on if a stabilization later
became necessary.

Mr. G. T. du Toit mentioned that in this type of case, after
a swing from tendon transplantations to bone operations, opera
tions on tendons were again enjoying a wave of popularity. If
faced with the problem initial1y, he would have done a Grice
operation, and been tempted a year or two later to transplant
the exten or hallucis longus tendon to a more central position
in the foot.

Mr. Henkel stated that recent test had shown that the tibialis
anticus has 3 times the power of tbe extensor hallucis longus,
and the latter could, therefore, at best be used to balance the
foot for varus and valgus. Mr. du Toil raised the point that one
sees cases with no tibialis anticus power but with a good extensor
hal1ucis longus and tibialis posticus, giving so well balanced a
foot that no operation was indicated.

Mr. Edelstein said that his experience of this operation had
not been 0 gratifying as the result in this case. It had, however,
proved useful when combined with inter-phalangeal fusion in
those cases where there is a tendency to cock up the great toe.

Mr, R. Polonsky brought to the notice of the meeting the opera
tion of talo-navicular fusion, which he had found useful in treating
tbis type of valgus foot. The alignment of the foot was greatly
improved by this procedure even though it might later be necessary
to perform a triple arthrodesis. Mr. Ross recorded similar pleasing
results from a talo-navicular fu ion which, as he pointed out,
was performed by Bankart before World War IT. Mr. Edelstein
expressed the opinion that equally gratifying results could be
obtained by the Grice operation, which did not entail fusing
any joints in so young a child.

Mr. Sacks asked whether anybody pre ent had een an extensor
hallucis tendon transplant which did not later require stabilization.
Mr. Motler was of the opinion that the sec~et of success' in this

case had been the lengthening of tfie tendo Achillis, and not the
extensor hallucis longus transplant. 11 had been his experience
that all these tendon transplant cases later came tQ stabilization.
5. A Case of Disability of the Knee preseflled by Mr. S. Sacks

The patient, a male aged 40 year, complained of pain above
and medial to the upper pole of the left patella. The pain was
aggravated by bumps on the knee and by the weight.of his child
ittiog on the knee. He had fallen from a bicycle at tbe age of

15 years, and had experienced intermittent pain and swelling of the
knee since tbat time. Clinically nothing abnormal was detected
in the knee, the only positive finding being t inch of wasting of
the quadriceps.

Mr. Sacks had been of tbe opinion that the pain was probably
due to a neuroma, and had embarked on an operation to deal
with this. He carried out a serial dissection of the overlying
tissues and finished up by performing an arthrotomy, but found
nothing. The pain persists. X-ray examination revealed nothing
of significance, and there had been no change in the X-ray appear
ances during the past 4 years.

Mr. Morris believed that tbe pathology lay in the suprapatellar
pouch, having in mind a glioma. He suggested a synovectomy
of the suprapatellar pouch.

Mr. I. S. de Wet said that it would ~ppear that there was a
disturbance of the trabeculatin at .the lower end of the femur,
which might indicate the presence of an osteoid osteoma, and
suggested the taking of tomographs. lvfr. du Toit said he had
seen a similar case involving the wrist, in which ordinary X-rays
revealed nothing, but in which tomographs had shown an osteoid
osteoma which was confirmed at operation. In the light of this
experience, he suggested minute tomography in this case.
6. A Case of a Stab Wound 'of the Neck complicated by Nerve
Injury, preSeIJ1ed by Mr. C. M. Sarkin.

The patient was involved in a s~abbing incident 3 weeks pre
viously. Examination of the left shoulder showed that he had
no power of abduction or external rotation. Internal rotation
was performed by the pectoralis major muscle only. The bicep.s,
triceps, supinator apd pronator muscles were found to be normal.
There was no Homer's syndrome. Anaesthesia was fot,1nd to
be present in the C5/6·dermatome. There was a 1 inch stab wound
in the left trapezius above the shoulder and a small stab wound
in the neck immediately above the clavicle. This latter wound
had resulted in a tender scar, pressure on which gave rise to a
burning' sensation down the lateral aspect of the left arm and
forearm. There was wasting of the left deltoid, supraspinatus
and infraspinatus muscles.

Mr. de Wet was of the opinion that there was a p.artial lesion
of the C5/6 trunk. He suggested 3 months' rest on an abduction
frame. ]f there was no improvement, then. one should cflrry out
an exploration. Mr. van Reenen suggested that if tbere was no
recovery in 3-6 monthsy then the shoulder should be arthrodesed.

Mr. Ross advised immediate exploration because the trauma
in this case had been a clean cut as opposed to the usual traction
injury. Mr. Dommisse said that in these cases regeneration after
suturing a clean cut found at exploration was so slow and un
certain that he would recommend early arthroctesis.
\ Mr. Sacks advised that the site of the lesion should be explored
and .the nerve given a chance to recover.. A1r. Mol/er sug
gested th.at an exploration should be carried out'if only to deter
mine the prognosis, and that the affected nerve should be sutured
if possible. If this was not feasible, an arthrodesis should be
carried out. .

POLIOMYELITIS: STATEME T BY MINISTER OF HEALTH

An appeal to the public to make full use of the facilitie for vac
cination against poliomyelitis that exists in the Union was made
by the Minister of Health, Mr. M. D. C. de Wet el, in a tate
ment i sued in Pretoria.

The Minister said that in view of recent press reports on polio
myeliti , he had con idered it advisable to put the matter before
the public in its proper perspective and, at the ame time, to
urge that full ad antage be taken of the facilities which the public
fortunately had at its dispo al in the Union for protective vaccina
tion against the disease.

In recent years poliomyelitis had unfortunately been prevalent

during the summer months. In some years this increased pre
valence had in fact reached the magnitude of an epidemic, ~ually

widespread throughout the Union. In the year ended 30 June
]957 there were 3,714 ~ase.~, the highest number ever recorded
in one year, the great majority of which occurred during the
urnmer months. During the summer which had just passed this.

high incidence had fortunately not been experienced. There
were in fact only 607 cases reported between 1 July 1957 and now.

It was of course, impossible to predict with any degree of
accuracy \ hat was likely to happen next summer, .or in any future
year, but it was well. known that the disease did tend to occur in


